
VISITOR JOINS SISTER HERE; FINDS CITY AMAZING

TWO SISTERS . . . SallyLost- 
km, 1221 El Prado. left, ami 
Sajnilra Abraham of Syria try 
to guess what's In the pack 
age.

"Come look! "In America even 
the babies have automobiles/' 
a Syrian visitor shouted to her 
slater as she' looked down on 
El Prado Tuesday morning.

Such was the Impression of 
Samlra Abraham, sister of Sal 
ly Lostlcn, as she sat by the 
window of Apt. 3, 1221. El Pra 
do, and saw a mother pushing 
her baby in a Taylor-tot.

Sally had to laugh at Samlra': 
unwitting Joke, but her laughter 
was mixed with tears and ten 
dcrness, because, after all, she 
had Just met her sister the 
Tuesday before. '

For Samlra, a three-year-old 
when her parents came to Amer 
ica near the turn of th« centu 
ry, was, returned to Syria 
cause of 111 health. She lived" Ii 
with her grandmother in the lit 
tle village of Mechta Joyckhat 
in. the hills outside of Damas 
cus, never knowing-her-Aroorl 
can-born sisters, Sally and Mrs 
Martha Moncrlcf, formerly
To nf Mo

and her brothers, John and 
James .Abraham of Pennsylva 
nia. .

And although they had heard 
of a sister In the country which 

half of Lebanon, Sally 
and Martha knew little of her di 
until an uncle sailed for Syria 
ast August to be married.

He found the missing woman 
and gave her the addresses of 
icr sisters, and a series of let-
 ers began, with Sally and Mar 
ha hiring a Syrian to trans- 
ate Samlra's 'notes and write
 eplies.
Finally the visit was arranged, 

and two excited American wom 
en met a scared Syrian sister 
at Los Angeles International All

at 2:30 a.m. Tuesday of 
ast week. *  -
The foreign lady arrived wear- 

Ing a number of sack-like gar 
ments over several   petticoats, 

long blade l.ralds covered 
with a 'small 'oabushka." Sue 
had no luggage, only a 
filled with fics and a n

be- port

of wrought baskets which she 
nought as gifts for her sis' 
era.

Samlra, who had neve.- been 
ut of her natlvn village until 

she onpjaned, made the four- 
day trip without speaking a 
word, for she knew no English, 
ami no one couid spcal; h e 
anguagc. She at.? n.ly an appl< 

during the entire lourney. Jor 
'oods offered her were strange. 
She was afraid of f'Pm afraid, 
excited, nervous, cind .plain sca 
cj stiff of evorytn.'ng and e/»i 
body.

But when Sally and Martha 
met her, the terror ended, and 
there were tears and laughter 
around the cloclJ"that first night 
as the three sisters gathered 
Martha's Monrovia home.

Samira was fascinated when 
3ally and MaVtha popped her 
Into a tub of running water 
and even more fascinated by 
the wonder of bubble bath. Her 
sisters couldn't get her out ol 
the tub until they promised fur

her miracles scented powder! 
,nd the feel of silky undies.

Then she had to kneel down! 
and peek under the tub to look! 

the fire which made 'the 
water hot.

Baths In Syria are a lot dlf- 
'erent, Samlra told hor sisters. 
There, one has to carry water 

" ir a sponge bath for miles.
The carpeted floors, the win- 

ddws, the beds also were a 
source of wonder for the Syrian

oman, for she Is accustomed to 
floors of dirt, to abodes with 
out windows, and to beds made 
of boughs.

Clocks? She doesn't know what 
they are. "In Syria," she explain 
ed to her sisters, "when God 
ivakes up the sun, we know 
It's time to go to work, and 
when God puls the sun to sleep, 
we know it's time for us to go 
to sleep."

Electric lights? Who ever 
heard of such a thing? "Qo 
made, the night to sleep and

he day to work," said Sami- 'a.
The electric stove with its big 

oven and the automatic wasti 
ng machine delighted her. In 
Syria, when she wanted to bake 
>read, she had to cany the 
dough for miles to a communl- 
:y oven. She carried the wash, 
ng miles to the river and "did" 
:he clothes by dipping them In 
the water and beating out the 
dirt with flat rocks.

The first television show Sa 
mlra saw, a typical blood and f 
:hunder western, nearly drove 
ier Into a dither. She begged th 
ier sister to make the .cow 
boys stop fighting the rustlers. 

But she became a video, fan 
when she saw Roberta Lynn 
and Lawrence Welk, and spenl 
many of her Monrovia evenings 
before the set.

Food, too, was a treat, for 
the Syrian woman had not seen 
or eaten meat for three years 

d She had been living on wheat 
and greens.

When she drove down from 
Monrovia to Torrance with Sally 

Monday night. Samira saw a 
nilk tanker. Puzzled, she asked 
her sister: "Do they put the 
cows*on top and milk them Into

e tanks?" ^
During her two days   In Tor 

rance she saw even more mar 
ls. She had a chance to feed 

a neighbor's baby with a bottle
id nipple, the first she had
:en. Then she changed his dia 

pers, using safety pins for the
irst time.
Another first for Samira was
10 party given In her honor 

by Sally's Harbor General Hos 
pital co-workers at the homo of 
Mrs. Virginia Griffin, 180 W. 
232nd PL, Wllmington, Tuesday 
night.

Samira donned the best of her 
now American clothes and sport 
ed a new short hair cut for SYRIAN PHOTO . . . Sai the occasion. With tears In her Abraham and her fframl-di eyes she received the gifts from ter pose for a native Sally's friends and kissed each tojrraphor In their Syr 

(Contlnu>d on Page 11) dresi.
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U. S. Gives Torrance $124,000 For Walteria School

  -aid Photo)UPSV-DAISY ... A half-dozen men p'ut their shoulders to the task of setting'19-year-old Wesley Qarnet Johnson's auto upright after he had only moderate success In passing a huge lumber truck on the right Monday afternoon. Johnson, who lives In Huntingdon Park, wa» driving north on Hawthorne Ave. between Pacific Const Hwy. and Lomilii Blvd. when he attempted to pass the truck. He hit the soft shoulder, swerved arrotm the road way and slammed Into another truck driven by Leonard, JUcGraw, 52, of 1010 W. 223rd St. Johnson received mlAor Injuries. ' ,'

Boy, 7, Needs Miracle 
To Save Crushed Leg

Only a .miracle, it. appeared grandmother's' 'home Mrs. C. F. <   yesterday, would'save- the fbdt Ramsey or 2362 W. 231st St.and ankle of a Seven-year-old 
boy whose leg w,as crushed Sftt- 
urday while playing on an oil 
well pump on 233rd St.-

Facing amputation of his 
right leg between-the knee and 
the ankle Is David Ramsey1, of 
23821 Madison" Ave., Walteria.

David was "hurt at-noon-last 
Saturday while   climbing on 
rocking-horse pump near ^h

A Beverly Hills attorney, Irv- 
ng.H. Green,, sa,id he was pre 
paring a lawsuit 'against the 
owners of the 'well, Earl Robin- 
etc and C. T.^RIppy, for main 
fining, .an 
but would

President 
Of Roosevelt 

i Cemetery Dies
^JP James SaVsflejd WdnkU 

irelt Mi

attractive nuisance 
vithhold naming the 

amount of the suit until David's 
condition-is fully determined.

The injured boy is the son of 
Mr. arid Mrs. R. L. 'Ramsey of 
the Madison Ave. address in 
Walteria.

The derrick over the well has 
been felled only recently and 
workmen were preparing to 
erect around the pump a guard 
which has since been Installed.

81,
president'of Roosevelt Memorial 
Cemetery for 27 years, was laid 
to rest there yesterday after 
noon following. final services 
conducted by Rev. Fred'Ross of 
San Fedro at Stone arid Mycrs 
Chapel.

Police reported he died of 
self-Inflicted shotgun wound In 
the head,

A native of Dalton, Sa., Mr. 
Wrinkle had lived In Torrance 
for the past two years. He re 
sided at 1414 Cravens Ave., 
where he died Saturday. '

He leaves his widow, Belle; a 
son, Darron Charles Wrinkle, 
of 513 4th St., Manhattan 
Beach; and a sister, Mrs. W. G. 
Bagby,, of Mallbu, Calif.

Bag Stumps 
Post.Office

Local post office officials arc 
itill checking Into the mystery 

of an empty mall bag found 
Saturday afternoon by Don 
Houk at 18504 Falda Ave., on 
the east side of Crenshaw Blvd. 
between 182nd and 185th Sts.

According to Mrs. Clara A 
Conner,' postmaster, the bag

office, and officials do not know
where It came from, how it
was dropped or placed on Falda 
Ave. It is believed, the post 
master said, that It may belong 
to the Los Angeles poat office, as 
they have reported several miss 
ing mail bags.

JayCettes To Plan 
May Hobby Show

1he~dTy7the .layCettes, will take 
an active part in <"»  of the 
nost outstanding ''My wide 
'vents, the annual Hobby. Arts 

and Flower Show, to bo held 
May 22, 28 and 24 at the-Civic 
Auditorium.

The JayCottes, composed of 
wives of JayCee members, vot 
ed at a special session Tuesday 
night In the City Hall to spon 
sor the hobby M-ctlmi of the
 show. 

The group decided to iiartici-

ing report:
 'vie project follow- 

by 'Mrs," Txio McMIl 
iui .,1 Hie tiobl.y see

Wiirred Sl.-vrns and I'.nl II 
president and IHOKI.HM rl 
man, respectively, of the 
iimce Terrace (laid en i 
which cooperates with tliel'ham 
ber of Commerce In sponsoring 
the show each year.

Mosdames Ed Karlovy, Jay 
Cotte president; Jack Baldwii 
ind Gordon Jones will be gei 
 ral chairmen of the Hobby

Torrance Board 
Awards Bids for 
School Projects

Federal financial aid in th 
Mount of $124,462 for the <!on 
ruction of a four-classrooi 

unit addition to the Walter! 
School was assured this wee 
according to Dr.'J^TH. Hull, su 
perintendent of schools.

The money is part of a 
location ^tended to relieve th 
burden on local taxpayers wh 
ire forced to pay for schoo 
to house < children of pareni 
;mploye/l In defense plants fi! 
ing federal contracts.

Also this week* In the sctioc 
news was the awarding of bid 
ay the goard of Education fo 
the construction of a new schoc 
n North Torrance, another nea 

Kettler Knolls, and a four-das 
room addition to the Madron 
Ave. School. Winning the bl 
tor the Evelyn Carr and D 
Howard A. Wood clementar 
schools for $318,7Mand .$233,79

sspcctively was. The'. Wlnte
 obstruction Co. of Los Angeli 

The Hudson Construction C 
awarded the contract fo 

the Madrona addition on the 
ild of $68,127.

$10.20 per squarc"nroot and tli 
Wood School ' for $10.73 p'e 
square foot, while the Madron 
bid was $10.56 per square foo 
or 60 cents' cheaper than th 
original bid. _ ^. .-

Bids Opened for Civic 
Center Work ilTRedondo

"Twice Weekly Is Twice 
As Well Read"

~ihe ONLY Newipaper Published AND PRINTED in Torrance. Established 1914.

Per Copy

30 Cents Per Month 
(Average » Uiuei Per Month) —and Torranee Herald Shoppers Reach 199,999 Buyer*

fth Year—No. 19 TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA. THURSDAY. MARCH 5. 1953 PHONE TORRANCE 444 24 PAGES

Writer of $40,000 Bogus Checks

Handsome Check Passer 
Wanted 18 Mos. Gives Up

Polio Victim Enters 
Fifth Month in Lung
"Freddie Diesel, 14-year-old Tor- 
ance High School boy, entered 
its fifth month in an iron lung 
his week still paralyzed with 
lolio from the neck down. 
His mother, Mrs. William Die- 

el, of 1608 Post Ave., says she 
s encouraged, however, s 
the boy has been transferred 
Rancho- Los Amigos at Hondo, 
where he Is about to begin post- 
polio therapy.

For three minutes each day 
he polio-stricken lad is allow- 

out of the Iron lung, to 
lathe on his own without "po- 
ive pressure" and without the 
p of a throat section tube. 
His voice has returned and

is looking forward to seein
ome of his school chums," said 

Mrs. Diesel. She stated the hoy
,my have visitors on Monda;
nd Thursday from 7 to 8 p.m.
n Saturday from 2 to 3 p.m.
nd-from 7 to-8 p.m., and 01 

Sunday from 2 to 3:30 p.m. II.
s In Ward 72.
He was transferred to Ranclu 

Los Amigos last Friday Iron
he Los Angeles County General 

Hospital, where   he was taken 
on Halloween night as a polio 
myelitis victim. 

Mrs. Diesel anticipates the the-
 apculic treatment to "go slow" 

> only little therapy can be 
given until the boy is capable
3f being out of the lung dur 
ing treatments.

State Realty 
President Plans 
Appearance Here

Members of the Torrance-Lo 
mlta. Realty Board will get the 
views of the top man In the 
California Real Estate Assn 
March 11 when President Frank 
MucUridn Jr. will appear at a 
dinner meeting to be held here

MacBrlde will visit this arei 
under the auspices of the South 
Bay - Board of ~ReaitOrs7~accofa 
Ing to Howard Percy, president 
of the Torrunce-Lomita Board.

The president of CREA h 
raining 19 this area after re 
cent visits In eastern states to 
confer with realtor leaders who 
annually survey the real es 
tate market outlook, for ' future 
months, Percy said.

The March 11 meeting wll
be -h*W-at-±he Western- Ave

e, 1SSKI S. Western Av.

nh

It ItnliilldlJ 11,-ai-ll,

Raymond V. Dui'by.^
The apparent lo"5rSldder wj., 

Parr Construction Co. of Culver 
city with a bid for $10,250, 
while the high bid, was in the 
KIIIII of $04,S7l by Crowell-Wilson 
Co. of.Los Angeles. .

nt (.'ullfi 
"We Intt

..tily 111 lilt, ll.'a
i..u.l to a total 

ally hoards through 
ma," -1'ercy said, 
nd to. impress i

him the advantages uf tills are! 
as a center of Industrial a n   
liome building activity," he said

Forger Surrenders 
As Trap Snaps Shut

Realizing Torrance detectives wore about to close in or. him, a handsome 35-year-old trusted employee of a loan com pany surrendered Tuesday to police who had been looking for for 18 months for passing at least 128 bad checks totaling rly $40,000! ' *-
Harassing a score of police 

and sheriff's departments with 
Ills untraceablc bad checks was

had access to considerable sums 
of money, was finally identified 
through his license number sup-

Bernard J. . Caliendo of 15615 plied   by an alert employee of

BKIiNAHI) .1. OAUENDO 
... Surrenders to Police

Falda Av<'.. who voluntarily sur 
rendered to 'Inch-wood police 
when tic realized the- "Jig was 
up" after a year and a half of 
high living on forged checks.

Los Xngcleg police, who have 
122 bad checks alleged to have 
been passed by Caliendo, had 
assigned a detective, J. R. Jen- 
.sen to the case for the past 
year. Caliendo, an Investigator 
and collector for the Arc Loan
Co. of Los Angeles, where he

the Airport Lumber Co. In Tor- 
ranco:

According to Del. Lt. Ernie 
Ashton of the Torrance Police 
Dept., Caliendo had cashed at 
least 122 bad checks In Los 
Angele*! five in Inglewood, but 
only one, the one that led to 
his arrest, in Torrance.

Ashton said that Callcdo had 
used a falsified driver's license 
and a set of faked license plates 
oif his car to help pass his bad 
checks. He told Inglewood police 
he had .obtained his printed 
:hecks, plates, and license in 

Mexico. The printed payroll 
iherks wore made out on several 
urge I MI Angeles concerns. All 
vc'iv .sigurd James J. Mayo. 
The trap stinted .snapping shut 

on Caliendo after'lit- is alleged to 
have passed a phony chec-k for 
$92.06 at the Airport Lumber 

Red'ondo Beach Blvd. for 
redwood pickets fdr a fence. 
After passing the bad check he

/ife buck to
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1 <Her«ld Photo)TO I.KA1> HOMKOWNEIW . . , New of/loom of the Hollywood Riviera Honteownxrn An- wwlutloii lllkcUDH phuii for the combl* yew following election Monday evening. |*ft to right ur«i KII»H »or«Ut, vlce-prtinUlont; W. A. fiarrahrandt, iirr»lcl<.|ii; and I,. Ci. Klt»<-h, Ireavurtr. Alao elected were Htunley tjuthcrln, recording necrrtury, ttiitl O. A. Van Holt, i-urrcbpinid Ing secretory.

r. 'an employe
d, spotted Calicmdo'.-; \vii. '.-. 

car-a5-KmnrfraTlaTne~onTdi u 
en by Caliendo at Die time i. 
passed the bum cheek. He cave 
Capt. Ashton tin- him. .  mini 
her of'the car, die" plate num 
ber actually registered to Ciili 
endo and which led to his even 
tual arrest. Until (hen police ot 
several communities were at a 
loss as to Callendfl's Identity or 
whereabouts, '

Father of Cafe Owner 
Dies in Los Angeles
in.hil at 1 |,n, II,]--, all,-i mi,in 

at tin; Hollywood Cemetery Cha 
pel for Herman KaU. lather ol 
Max Kalz, owrier of Vurp'p 
C'afe.

Mr. Kalz passed away early 
VVVdnc.-iday morning following a 
heart attack ill his Los Ange


